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AL SMITH, JOHN W. DAVIS AL-
SO NAMED BY HOOVER TO
LEAD DRIVE
Wachington, Jan. 18.-(AP).---
President Hoover today moved to
bolster the campaign of the Red
eas for $10,000,000 for drought
relief. 
He sppointed a committee of eh-
eeine headed by Calvin Coolidge
and Alfred E. Smith: His announ-
cement came as Congress Prepar-
ed to go ahead against his advice
with the appropriation of $25,000,-
000 of Federal funds for the Red
r Cross.,
N Mr. Hoover made no reference to
the movement of Congress whicn
Is sponsored by the Democratic
leaders, but in his request to the
citizens to serve he said:
"We are faced with a national
emeraency *** The American way
of meeting such a relief problem
has been through voluntary ef-
fort 686 It is essential that we
should maintain the sound Amen-
cyan tradition and spirit of volun-
tary aid in such emergency and
sheuld not undermine that spirit
which has made our Red Cross the
oetseendir • guardian of our peo-
pie . tinic of disaster.
Reed Wants Delay
Scanor Reed, Republican, Penn-
salvania, tomorrow will ask the
Senate do defer consideration of
the relief appropriation until
February 9 to permit the Red Cross
to complete its campaign.
However, it was generally con-
ceded tonight that the Federal
fund proposal sponsored by a.•
mocratic Leader Itebinson and
Senator Black. Democrat, Alaba-
ma, would be overwhelmingly ap-
proved by the Senate and the post
ponement rejected Likewise. it was
indicated that House leaders be-
live the proposition or some com-
promise will go through that.
branch.
MISS ADAMS TO PUT ON PLAY
Mies Montell Adams of this city
still put on Hula On Broadway. on
Tusday evening at 8 o'clock in the
High Building in Dresden, Tenn.,
Miss Adams has been working on
the play for several weeks, and no
doubt it will be a success. The
price is 25 and 15 cents.
MARKET AT A GLANCE
NEW YORK
Stock heavy; profit-taking can-
cels early rise.
Bonds firm; rails fractionally
higher
Curb irregular: oils firm
Cotton steady; sugar steady cof-
fee higher.
CHICAGO
Wheat easy; corn easy.




The Gibraltar Savings corpora-
tion ef Kentucky & Tennessee held
its second annual stockholders'
meeting last night. The tollowing
officers were elected: H. H. Wade,
president; P. M. Hornbeak, vice-
president: H. 0. Pigue secretary;
W. S. Atkins, assistant secretary;
D. W. Smith, treasurer. The board
of directors is composed of Vodie
Hardin, H. G. Pique, Ira Little. P
M. Hornbeak, R. H. Wade, H. T
Smith, D. W. Smith. W. M. Whit-
nell and W. P. Murrell.






nerally fair and colder Monday.
Tuesday fair.
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Former Fulton FUL TON HAS MASTER
Woman Passes FARMER, HOMEMAKER
fifilEl DEAD 
Mrs. T. R. Shelton. known to a
h of Fulton 
passed 
ysfrieanwdas as MissHattie inI at 
her
home near Jackson, 'Tenn.. Satur-
day nfternoon January 17
Mrs. Shelton was reared here,
her father having moved his fami-
ly to this place when she was quite
young. Her childhood and girl-
hood were spent in this city and
she endeared herself to all with
whom she came in contact. Her
lather, a Presbyteriaar minister,
was highly educated and was a
typical gentleman of the Old
South Her mother, Mrs. Jennie
K. Hill, came from a Virginia fami-
ly or culture and refinement. The
Hill home was a Christian home,
where each member worshiped and
tithed.
Reared in environments of that
kind, Mrs. Shelton was an embodi-
vnent of all that it represented.
Until broken in health she was
bright and cherry and optimism
predeminated her life. She lived
close to the little poem:
"Just being happy
I Is a fine thing to do;And just being happy
Is 'prayer. work and true.'
Mrs. Shelton 'ti survived by
three sisters, Mrs Katie McPher-
son of Rocky Mount, N. C.. Mrs
J. B. McRea of Asheville N. C., and
Mrs. Daisy Zimenerman of Mem-
phis. Tenn.
Funeral services were conducted
this afternoon from the Griffln
funeral home in Jackson. Inter-
ment followed in Mt. Pleasant
cemetery. The family and friends
of the deceased have the sympa-





U. S. CONGRESSMAN AND OFFI-
CIALS OF CHICAGO LINKED
TO GRAFT BY RECORDS
Chicago. Jan. 18.--IAP 1.-- A
raid which authorities term one
of the most important ever made
against organized igangdom in
Chicago was executeti egrly today
on the Rex Hotel police revealei
this afternoon. Officers asserted
that "astouncifog" evidence of
graft had been seized.
The raid was staged by trusted
detectives working for the special
grand jury now engaged in in-
vestigating alleged collusion be-
tween the police department and
the underworld. The hotel has long
been identified with vice and li-
ouor activities of the Capone gang.
It is operated by Dennis Cooney
and police said, has never before
been molested.
Ledgers Seized
Numerous books and ledgers, said
to show operations and earnings,
together with records of payments
to policemen, politicians and pub-
lic officials are reported to have
fallen into the raiders' hands. They
are to be taken before the grand
jury tomorrow, constituting, ac-
cording to the officers, "the most
complete gathering of records ever
looked upon by a Chicago investi-
gating body."
Assistant State's Attorneys Char-
les J. Mueller and Charles E. Loun-
dsbury, in charge of collecting evi-
dence for the jury, instigated the
raid and are responsible for the
Statements about its importance.
The Herald and Examiner said
that the implications of the records
reach into every branch of govern-
ment in Cook County and "into
the Congress of the _Uniteed States.
Itself.' It quotes the prosecutors
as saying"
"We found names on the pay
off' list that we don't even dare
to talk about yet."
TO BROADCAST
The Sermon by Rev. M. E. Dodd
will be broadcast from Union City
Tuesday from 9 to 10 a. m. Rev.
Dodd is holding a meeting in the
Baptist church there this week.
Mrs Edwgrd C Ray
Mayed. Ky.
Mrs. Lyda S. Lynch
Lexington. Ky.
Ar*:,





Fulton County stepped into the
lead today as the only county in
Kentucky from which both a. Mas-
ter farmer and a Master Home-
maker were selected. A few weeks
ago C. L Drysdale of the Pales•
tine communitv was chosen aa•one
of the eight Master Farmers pf
the State, and yesterday it was 4-
nonneed that Mrs. Morgan Datrida
son also of the Palestine conemu-
nity and a close neighbor of Mr.
Drystialo. had been selected as
one of the five Master Hommak-
ears of tgentucky. This double dis-
tinctian is rare in the States which
select Master Farmers and Home-
makers each year.
Mrs.- Davidson and her husband
reside on the old Davidson ho,me-
stead on the Middle Road. This
place has been in the family lour
generations. She was Mary Edna
Nngent, second daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Nugeht. two of the
oldest residents of the Palestine
community, who. will celebrate
Mn S C. gitconnell.
Danville. Ky.
THESE five women, repre-senting the rural home-
makers of Kentucky. yin re-
ceive the title of Master Farm
Homemaker conferiedan•
nually by THE FAIV.IER'S
WIFE, the national farm
women's magazine, St. Paul,
Minn., with the co-opt-anon
of the home economic, cetera-
a!on service nf the cetemere of
agrieulture,University of
Kentucky.
their fifty-seventh wedding anni-
versary Thursday. She was reared
in the conanunity and attended
the county school. She took the
entrance examination of the Ken-
tucky State College and was ene of
two awarded' 'scholarships offered.
She attended • the coltege, which
since „has become the University of
kentacky, for to years,. leaving
tol nwrry Mr. Datidson and settle
matte? fatm. • .
• ' Mrs. Dallichkn'S hobbies esides
looking after her fanaily and home,
are reading and raising turkeys.
She has been active in community
activities and is presedent of the
Palestine Homemakers Club, a
teacher in the Palestine Woman's
Bible Class, an officer in the Mis-
sionary Society and a member of
the Order of the Eastern Star.
This is the fourth year that Mas-
ter Homemakers have bees select-
ed in Kentucky, but the first time
Fulton County has had one, as it
was the first time the tenuity had
had a Master Farmer. It is the
fourth Year the County has had a
farm agent and the third year it
has had a home agent
UNTRUE
The report has been circulated
that the Parisain Laundry has
been sold out. We wish to state
that the report is untrue The
business is still in operation under
the same management at the same
location, and we have no inten-
tion of selling out. Will appreciate
all patronage. Parisian Laundry, R.
C. Peeples, Prop. Adv 58-2t.
Now is a good time to renew your
subscription to the Leader.
Don't Fail to Hear
THE FAMOUS SWISS BELL RINGERS
Monday Evening, 8 P.M.
SCIENCE HALL
Admission 25-50 cts.
This programme is guaranteed to please
you or money refunded
('HARITY FUND
STILL tilatilab
The fund tor the Associated Cha-
rities has been increased by the
following contributions since the
last report:
Knight Templar ..........$3.25
Kentucky Utilf ties 29.85
Crawford-Gatlin Store  2.80
J. A. Hemphill 1  00
Cash (3 contributions) 226
Now is a good time to renew your
subscription to the Leader.
FIVE GET $400
IN HOLDUP Of
WOMAN DRIVER AIDS IN GET-
AAA AY AS MEMBERS OF FIRM
FORCED TO KNEEL
Murray, Ky., Jan. 18..-Catus
Butterworth and Tommie Fain of
the Fain & Butterworth Grocery,
Maple and Fifth street, were held
up and robbed of $400 in money
and $100 in checks late Saturday
evening by two men who made
their get-away inn small green
outomobile that was parked at the
back door of the grocery. It was
repotted a woman was driving the'
car. Sheriff C. W. Drinkard and
his force are in search of the ban-
dits.
The two hold-up men, according
to members of the firm, entered
the front door of the grocery, one
walked toward the back of the
store where Butterworth and Fain
were checking up. The other cover-
ed Paul Butterworth, younger
member of the firm, who was sit-
ting in front on a nail keg
The men were asked to surren-
der the cash, and made to itneel
faces to .the wall, while‘the loot
was taken. They were unable ta
open are back ator and at their
request Mr. Butterworth issisted
them. The motor containing two
men and a woman, was seen park-





J. K. Pagsrnere passed to the
MURRAY GROCERY !,,treahtiabegmnde Suonndapyasrathasliix street.eeatr.mt„
aged 78 years. The funeral an:
---- -
service was held today at I p. m.1
l'ILIPINP AND PKIt.D- NILO
at the Chapel Hill church, con-1
f•ducted by Rev. Z. Stallings. and ' I EAD IN 
MOTOR: SUICIDE
burial was in the church cemetery I r.ACT 
DISCOUNTERD
in charge of the F'ulton Under-' -
taking company. Atl rnta. Jan
. 18.-AP I .--The
The deceased is survived hy his
widow, five daughters and one
son, besides other relatives and
many friends. He was a member of •
the Primitive Baptist. church, and
much esteemed in his community,
and will be missed in many ways, I
but most of all he will be missed I
in the home circle, but his loved I
ones hope to meet, him where no
forewell tears are shed. The Leader
extends sympathy to the bereav-
ed family and friends.
Tonight at
Science Hall
The Swiss Bell Ringers compos-
ed 'if F. L. Georgette Miss Jose-
phene Georgette. and Miss Jean
Parr, is a distinguished organiza-
tion and play a large array of odd
and comonplace musical instru-
meths They have won distinction
throughout the United States and
Europe for their extra "'ordinary
performance.
Among the odd and unusual in•
strnments that they play are the
Musical Aiumunum tubes, operat-
ed upon the same principle as the
Moine the players wear eosined
gloves which they rub along the
adios of the tubes to produce the
inu4e. Miss Georgette plays on
her tweathousrind dollar piano ac-
cordionennd never fails to bring
down the house by her great skill
upon this instrument.
The Paris Edition of the Nee
York Herald makes the following
cemment:
"At the Sarah Bernhardt thea-
tre laat night the Swiss Bell Rin-
gers gave a very fine program on
tin:steel novelties. This very unu-
sual concert drew out a large au-
dience of both American and
French. The company graciously
resnonded to many encores."
This High Class Company will
play two concerts in Science. Hall
on Monday January 19th. This is
a guaranteed attraction, and the
company will refund the price of
admission to any one who may be
dissatisfied with the program.
NOTICE TO EX-SERVICE MEN
Despite the hard times, the mem-
bership of Post 72 is growing rapid-
ly With the new members already
secured, it should be a huger post
this year than last. There is one
lady member. She was an army
nurse during the war. State need-
quarters congratulates this post in
securing Mrs. J. S. Robinson as a
Legion member, as only a few
posts have the honor of a lady
member.
Ex-service men sire due differ-
ent things and can secure them
quickly by letting the Legion han-
dle the case, so get in line, buys
with the Legion and find nit what
you are really due.
N 0 'I' I C E
Regular meeting of Rberts Lodge
No. 172. F. & A. M will be held
Tuesday, Jan, 20 1931. 7 p. m Visit
Mg brothers welcome. By order of
the lodge. W. R. Butt. Master. by
H. F. Taylor Sec Adv. 58-21.
...PERSONAL..
Mrss. Will Ham of Martin spent
the week end with Mrs. Laura•Tid-
well, on east State street._
WE WANT, To announce to our
friends and customers that we are
making. also altering dresses,
coats and mats, either men's or
women's, at Weak Dry Good Co..
AUDRA MONGER, MRS. GEO.
SWEET. Adv. 58-3t.
Mr; R. H. Wade and Mrs. I. H.
Read left today for Jackson to
attend the funeral oil Mrs. Shelton,
which was held there today.
Miss Harris of Union City is a
guest cf Mrs. H. T. Snow on Sec-
ond street.
Martin Nall spert Sunday in St.
Louis visiting his wife, who is ir
the nospital there.
Johat Aderns Is /everted imp:4r-
ing after a few days illness at his
home on Paschall street.
bodies of Joe Cruz, 30 year old
Philipino nouseboy, and Was
Gladys Frix, 19, both dead from
pistol bullets, were found early to-
day in an automobile forked in
the driverway at the home of Ma
0. Candler, Jr., where Cruz was
employed. Police discounted a note
indicating a suicide pact and ex-
pressed the belief Cruz had slain
the girl before shooting himself.
Members of the girl's family said
stir had known Cruz for some
months and they had been dis-
couraging his attentions to her.
Cruz. an amateur magician, met
the girl at a performance.
Officers said the note • was in
Curza: .handwrittine.
Cure's employer, son of the foun-
der( of the Coca-Cola Company, is
inthested in magic, police said,
and employed Cruz partly to teach





ST. LOUIS, MEMPHIS OFFICES
. TO OPEN MONDAY; OTHERS .
. .. PREPARED ..
Washington. Jam 18.-.(API -The
laa-ger part, q LIe. ,peveLumnwe-
machinery for loantrtg *45:960.M0
for seed, feed and fertilizer in.
drolkeht and storm areas embrac-
ing more than halt the Stater of
Lea Sues Paper lion the Litt'nolonndaywill be ready to fune-
1m C. W. Warburtan, secretary o
For a Million the National Drought Relief Com•-mittee, who will have direct charge
has received word that the field'
office at St Louis would be open-
ed on that day.
The office at Memphis. 'Penn,
also will be opened Monday. Of-
fices at Washington- and Grand
Forks, N. D. are now open.
Shipments of the printed vouch-
er blanks upon which the approv-
ed loans will be paid .haye been dis
patchea to the field offices.
By the latter part of the week:
disbursing officers of the field of-
fices will begin filling out vouneh•
ers on approved loans. With the
exception of the voucher forms, all
other collateral papers. including
'there was no declaration with 
promissory notes and crop mortg-
age papers by, which the loans will
erne of the suits, only the sum- be secured are in readiness.
Mons being filed.
i
Warburton said the departmen-
Besides the -Times Printing 
.
Company, publisher of the Chat- 
had nc estimate as to the number
, of fat mers who will receive aid.
tanooga Times, the suas named 
1.. R. Andert,on, Jr. individually I CLUB MEETING
and as the agent for the Times, 
as defendant. Sheriff W. W.
Rose served the summonses
upon him. 1 
inert of the Woman's club met at
The Community Service Depart-
Col. Lea said he word issue n 
the home of Mrs. J. P DeMyer on
statement later. 
Eddings street. with Mrs. DeMyer
, and Mrs. R. E. Pierce as hostesses.
* 4, 4, 4, 4, Mrs. A. J. Turner; had charge of
I. HOSPITAL NEWS * 
the program, ana conducted some
interesting and instructive con -
• 4. + # # * • * • tests. Mrs C. B. Vance made' the
Mr Harry paschall of Chicago 
!highest score and was awarded a
prize. The:Department was favor-
underwent a serious operation in ed by two piano numbers by Misa
Thelma Roberts. who very ably re-
ndered Love Dreams, by Brown and
(311A LANosit.A PAPER i AC-
CUSED OF LIBEL IN TEN
SUITS
Nashville, Tenn. Jan. 17.--IAPi.
-Col Luke Lea, Nashville news-
paper pubilisher, today filed ten
libel suits against the Chattanoo-
ga Times, asking a total of $1,000.-
000 as damages. The suits were fil-
ed in Franklin county circuit court
at Winchester.
Each of the ten
$100,600.
'Ihe actions named the Chat-
tanooga Times. through its





the Curlin-Nefl t!ospital Sunday
and is reported doing nicely, Mrs.
Ed Roberts of Route 4 underwent My little Star. Mrs. Turney ,then
an operation Sunday afternoon. presented Miss Martha Smith' who
Miss Nannie Brown who has told of her recent tour through
been here for the pant two weeks. England and Sco.land. in her us-
is able to return to her home. 'ual pleasing and: interesting man-
-Miss Nelva D. Webb is also able to I ner. During the social hour the
return to her home •in Union City ! hostesses served a delicious salad
after treatment in the hospital. . course to twelve members and four
Miss Mignone Smith of Hickman visitors!
was brought to the hospital yes-
terday for an X-ray picture. Miss
Smith was injured in a car wreck
several weeks ago.
Boogie Johnson of Hickman re- Mrs. Gus Bard, Mies Ruth Fields
ceived treatment here yesterday. Miss Doris Huddleston of Fulton,
and Mrs Preston Shore of Rives.
CLUB MEETIN G attended a musical given by Percy
The Lotus club will meet Tues- Grainger in Murray. I", Friday
day at 3 p. m. with Mrs. George evening, Mr. Grainger, 
.











By The Commentator •
Agri,
FULTON DAILY ERE
R. T. and J. H. MOORE
Editors and Publishers
AL-
Published every afternoon except
Sunday by Baptist Flag Publein
Mg Co., 400 Main St., Fulton, Ky.
Entered as second class matter.
June, 1898, at the postoffice at Fal-
ton, Ky., under the Act of March
7, 1873.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One yeat(by carrier in cits) Site
One year(by mail, 1st zone) _ 3.00
Six months (by carrier) __
'ix snonthstbe mail, 1st ,one) 1.75
Mail rates outside first zone are
the same as city carrier rates.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
PKESS--The Associated Press Is
exclusively entitled to use for pub-
lication of all news dispatches cre-
dited to it and not otherwise cre-
dited in this paper and also the
local news published therein.
OBITUARIES, CARDS OF THANKS
per word, minimum 25c. Payable
in advance from all who have no
account with the office.
COMMENT
AN ;NTERESTIleG EXPERIMENT
I read of an experiment the
other day which was to be tried
in a certain town in Florida. I last
the newspaper which contained
the article, and so am breed to
rely on my memory to deserioe the
experiment. If I maxe any errors.
just charge it up to hasty read-
:Mg and a poor memory.
It seems that the citizens of this
-town determined to stage a debt-
paying campaign. To this end one
hundred citizens of the city issued
check, for ten dollars eaten The
checks were larger than the stand-
and. check, with- plenty of room fo-
many endorsements.. The plan is
for et,erY person who gets one of
the cheats to pledger birriaelf to pay;
some debt within twenty-four
hours from the time he receives
the hitcher, the baker and candle-
stick-maker. if the town has a
candlestick maker. The cheek it-
self is not to be cashed for a per-
iod of time, but must be kept in
circulation and used for paying or-
dinary debts. Those back of the
movement believe that the hun-
dred ten-dollar checks will soon
pay eft many debts in the town.
and no doubt they will if the plan
works out.
I'd like to see the results ui the
plan, and perhaps I will SOITIP of
these days. In any event, the plan
will show clearly the advangtage
of keeping money at home, If ev-
ery person in the average town
would begin buying everything at
home instead of sending to the liant cultured gang leicier.
mail order houses or goinng to a -Bat in 'The Royal Bed he is ho-
neighboring town" we would soon manised possessed of the ordinary
something afar off insead of stick-
ing by the person who is well
known But as stated above, if ev-
erybody in a town would cut out of
town buying for a period of sixty
days, and spend the money at
home, we would see a great deal
of difference in affairs. True, it
might be hard on the mall order
houses, but they could bear up ,utat-
der it, as well as we can bear up
under hard conditions.
It seems to me that the Repub-
lican Member of the Tennesse le-
gislature had a good reason for
complaint when a member of
his party was placed on the in-
vestigating body which is to probe
affairs in the state of Tennessee.
I don't believe in favoring Repub-
licans too much, but in 'this case
I think the Republicans had a
good claim for recognition. If Ten-
nessee is going to clean house, it
will require the united efforts of
all parties.
This is the anniversary of the
birth of Ben Franklin, and a lot of
nice things are being said about
hien. No doubt Ben did lot of things
for which ho should be given cre-
dit, but so far as I am concerned
the greatest thing he did was to
invent the Saturday Evening Post.
Every time I sit down on Thurs-
day night to read this magazine
I feel that a vote of thanks is due
old Ben Franklin, although of
course f • y artis and Mr. Lori-






GRAND-- "Royal Bed," with
Lowell Sherman and Mary Astoi,
Paramount,
ORPHEUM— Follow. Thru," with
Charles "Buddy" Rogers and
Nancy Carroll. All talking comedy.
Had all the authors in America
dt•liberately conspired to write athe check—not notes. or accounts .
at banks, but debts which are due 
play for Lowell Sherman, accord-
mg to Alan Roscoe, character ac-
-tor, they could not have produced
a more appropriate one than Ra-
dio Pictures' "The Royal Bed",
adapted from Robert E. :Sher-
wood's stage success "The Queen's
Husband,' now at the Grand thee-
ter today.
"It presents another side of
Sherman's talent, hitherto undis-
dated on the screen," says Roscoe
"In 'He Knew Women' ,Sherman
ems a hit as a suave, polished man
who knew his women and profit-
ed thereby!
"In 'Lawful Larceny' with Bebe
Daniels, he was a polished clever
and .rather fascinating thief!




It costs no more to buy -same from
an agency that can give the proper
service.
atm--
Our agency has served the people of
Fulton and this territory for forty
years, and we are proud of our rec-




In..urance Service of All KindsLeCompany's Agent when the Policy is Written, and
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see great difference. However I am' human heart. He portrays a by-
not expecting this to- happen in my able king of a mythical kingdom,
time, although I know it would a henpencked husband of a dom-
mean a great deal to every town.11neering Queen.
Human nature, however, is such "When the kingdom is threaten-
that practically everybody thinks ed by revolution and the heart ot
they can do better by pursuing his daughter, whom he adores. is
to be bestowed on a dissolute Prin
ce, the worm turns and Sherman
becomes a man of sparkling repar-
tee. sophistication and vitrolic wit.
His role embraces every artistic
talent he-possesses in one delight-
ful story!" Adv,
Competition is the spice of
love! And "Follow Thru" is the
sugar of entertainment. Plenty of
competition, plenty of hIlarious
comedy, plenty of throbbing roman-
ce and a real golf story that goes
outdoors for its entertainment,
Cheraw Rogers and Nancy Car-
roll head the brilliant cast of "Fol-
low Thru," all-Technicolor, which
opens today at the Orpheum thea-
ter.
There's fun galore to "Follow
Time" what, with Zeirna O'Neal
that lively little lady of "Variety
Drag,' fame and her side-kick, the
comic Jack Haley, and fat and
jolly Eugene Paliette, heading the
fun force. And there's excitement
too in the big outdoor golf scenes,
with woman fighting woman for a
man's love. Adv.
DR. N. W. HUGHES
Osteopathic Physician
FULTON, Hlr.224 Church St-
Hours 9 to 1a 1 to S
P1101168-81111 and WSW
P. T. A. MEETINjI
The P. T A. of Carr Institute will
meet Tuesday at 3:15 p. in All Mo-




SEEK SUITABLE SITE. FOR STOCK
YARD AS MORE THAN HALF
01( SHARES SOLD
Mayfield. tti. Jan, 17 (SW ;
More that half of the required 80
shares of stock in the Jackson
Purchase Stock Yards bas been
subscribed. and the citizens of this
section are practically supured of
the opening of the auction mar-
ket for cattle here on mule day.
February /6. A site for the local
stock yards is bein sought along
the right-of-way of the Illinois
Central railway. W. E. Shelton, Sr.,
Is in charge of the committee to
select the site.
--
J. P. Wilson and Bill Cain, resi-
dents of Golden Pond, in Trigg
county, were arrested here by Gra-
ves county officers this morning
(*urged with whiskey possession.
They were nrresteed with Tom
Monti • `legit), when
eight gale-. etas found
in the car driven by the Trigg
county residents. It is alleged that
they Were making a delivery to
Montgomery.
A musical comedy, -Mires Blue
Bonnet," wall be presented at the
Mayfield high school auditorium
next Thursday and Friday nights.
Februery 22 and 23.
The county dipsorna examine-
tams, for entrance into high
schools, will be held on February
20. ski the Mayfield high school.
The hour set for the examina-
tions is 9 o'clock in the morning.
J. L. Richardsen has filed suit
in Graves circuit court against the
Smith Motaor Coach Company for
$2,750 for cianages for alleged per-
sonal injuries, a wagon and the
• --- -------
death of a mule when one of the
buses operated by the company
collided with his farm wagon on
Highway 45 near Leeder Bottom,
October 27. R. T. Anderson, Ful-
ton resident, has filed suit against
Frank McClain, local transfer line
operator, for $500 damages Ander-
son charges that an automobile
was damaged when struck by ar Me
Clain truck on the Fulton-Martin
highway, November 30.
A total of $1.018,460 pounds of
tobacco was sold on the four loon:
leaf floors of the Mayfield market
during the past week at an aver-
age of $5.63 per hundred pounds,
which was six cents higher than
tiat average of the week previous.
The growers were paid a total of
$57.346.28. The floor sales were as
follows: Eenterprise, 202,160 pounds
tor $11,472.78;Mayfield floor, 477,-
210 pounds for $26,885.10. Farm-
ers, 158,195 pounds for •$8,209.64
Ligon Brothers floor, 180 895 pounds
for $10.978.81.
Two more men have" beenadded
to the Graves county police depart-
ment. The addition of J. L. Han-
pole of Berea and Alvis Bills, Win-
go, as patrolmen, increase the
force to four.
Mrs. Fula Page. 43, wife of erank
-- • ---
Page. farmer of the Farmington
conimunity, died at 3 o'clock this
morning at a Paris hospital after
a lens thy illness of coMplirations.
Funeral services will be held at 11
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... one of 56 health officials
from 56 different points
approving Cremo's crusade
against 5r:t or spit-tipping.
Every smoker, every wife whose
husband smokes cigars, should read Dr.
Stack's letter.
"Who are the friends of 'Spit'?"
YOU MAY WELL ASK THIS
QUESTION WHEN 56 IMPORTANT
HEALTH OFFICIALS HAVE RITTEN
SO STRONGLY AGAINST THE EVILS
OF SPIT OR SPIT-TIPPING.
Dr. Stack writes: "I am heartily
in favor of your campaign to better your
industry by making it cleaner."
The war againstspitisa crusade of
decency.Joinit...SmokeCertified
CreM0 — a really wonderful
smoke—mild—mellow— nut-
sweet! Every leaf entering the
clean, sunny Cremo factories is
scientifically treated by methods
recommended by the United
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Page, farmer of the Farmington
community. died at 3 o'clock this
morning at a Paris hospital after
a tenets*, illness of complications.
Funeral services will be held at 11
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IT'S UP TO TUX WNW TQ
AID DAIRY INDUSTI'l
i southern Dairy Products Jour')
Representatives of the dairy
dustry insWashington are alive
the fact that the ruling of the ; 1-
ternal revenue bureau permitt,ig
the manufacture of yellow ol 3-
margarine by the use of palm (il
'without the payment of the lit
tax, places the butter producers in
a very serious position.
•It is now definitely known tVal
the oleomargarine manufacturer:
are preparing to put this new yel
low product on the market on al
extensive scale. It is believed thai
within six months roost of the ol-
eomargarine will be colored yellov
and sold without the payment o
the tax. The new product is e













Aires, of a very appetizing butter is to follow the example of Penn-
yellow, and very bland to the taste sylvania and pass a law prohibit-
The repotr of the Commissioner Mg the sale of yellow oleomarga-
f Internal Revenue for 1930 gives tine. Something must be done!
-some illuminating figures in regard
io oleomargarine production in tie FOSTER CONTEST
nited States. It shows that durr
g the fiscal year ending June 30
there were produced in this coun-
try 17,102,771 pounds of colored
and 332.020,954 pounds of uncolor-
ed oleomargarine. Unless the Fed-
eral oleomargarine last is amended
o include all yellow oleomargar-
ine under the 10 cent tax law or ail
the states follow the example of
Pennsylvania by enacting laws
prohibiting the sale of oleoinar-
earine it will be safe to conclude
that nearlyl all of the oleomargar-
ine produced, close to 350,000,080
pounda, will be colored yellow and
some into competition with cream-
ery butter. .
It is also shown that of the
124 648.000 ponuds of matreiais en-
tering into the manufacture of ol-
eomargarine. 183,066,163 pounds
was cocoanut oil, Largely from the
Philippines, while 28,589.699 Ihs.
of peanut oil and 30.213.562 lbs. of
cottonseed oil both Southern pro-
ducts. were used. This indicates
the luantities of Southern oil pro-
ducts that may be replacod by the
palm oil.
By the use of unbleached palm
cll. manufacturers can produce al-
most unlimited quantities of yellow
oleomargarine without having to
pay the 10 cent the. Aand it is
Indicated that they intend to do so,
provided the yellow pail-oil color-
ed product is acceptable Is the
consumers. This is their only un-
settled problem now.
It is a serious situation. It is
one that requires the immediate
attention of every member of the
milk and milk products industries
of the country. Each of the Sou-
thern states shoulld combine their
forces and prepare bills for pre-
sentation when their next legislat-
ure cocenes. The least you can do
Attention Poultrymen
We have moved to our new location
at Chrysler Sales Rooms and increased
our hatching capacity to 24,000 eggs.
order 'to do our bit to help'rthg
prosperity back, we have materially re-
duced our prices on custom hatching and
baby chix. This coupled with our superior
quality chix hatched from our prize win-
ning world's champion egg-laying blood
line breeders, every one of which has been
carefully culled by experts for egg prod-
uction and standard qualifications, gives
you the: opportunity to buy the highest
quality chix at home.
Visitors welcome. Call and inspect
our plant the next time you are in town.
FULTON HATCHERY-
Walnut SL Fulton, Kg,
BE WISE
PATRONIZE THE OWL
One cannot be too careful in having
,prescriptions filled. You know this and
we know it. When you have a prescrip-
tion to be filled you are assured of care-
ful attention and pure ingredients.




The American Library Associa-
tion though the Kentucky Library
'Commission. Frankfort, Ky., is con-
ducting a poster contest in the
state. This contest is open to all
junior and senior high school stu-
dents.
The following arc thp rules res
garding it:
Theme of poster—The joy and
value of books.
Caption—Five words or less ex-
,plaining theme of poster.
Size-21 inches high and 131-2
inches wide mount eid on a stiff
cardboard 27 1-2 by 18 1-2 inches.
with equal margin all around.
Design—Must be in two flat col-
ors and of shades and tints that,
may be had by printing firm col-
crs one over the other.
Name of student—Name, addres;
and school shout i be written plain-
ly on the back of the poster.
Time limit—February 14. 1931.
Prizes-1st—a $100 worth of
books to library of school whose
student won prize. Books to br
marked with a book plate bearing
the student's name.
2nd--Two $50 prizes of saint
character as first.
3rd—Four $25 prizes t.f same
character as first.
4th—Five 220 prives of same
character as first
On or before March 1, 1931. ths
high school librarians wj3I send
th selected posters to the Com-
mission office., A committee ap-
pointed from the state will judge
the best posters from Kentucky.
These will be sent to the Ameri-
can Library Association, which of-
fice reserves the right to tiny any
poster which it can use and will
pay between $25 and $SiO for it.
ARTIST DIES
BRISTOL, Conn., Jan. 16.----lBy
the A. p..) Mrs. Grace Brownell
Peck. an artist who has gained
wide ecognition for her sketchei•
in magazines died at her home
here today at the age of 69.
ROTARIANS FETE LADIES
A4AELTIN. Tenn.---The Rotary
Club has designated Thursday.
Jan. 28. as Ladles' Night. Erich
Member of the club will bring his
wife or a Lady friend to the meet-
ing. The purpose of the meeting
will be both soda! and education -
al. and the program will be ar-
ranged accordingly to include en-
tertairment and instxuetion.
speeize speaker aill be invited for'
the ,steasion.
The local -club has extended an
invitation to 'he Ray clubs of
West Tennessee to attend an inter-




IF YOU, Have a house to rent
if you want to rent a house, set
Walters. Adv. 494k.
FOR RENT. Jan 16th my home.
706 Vine street, Mrs. J. S. Pope,
Phone, 538. Adv. 58-6t
FOR RENT—Furnished apart-
ment. 202 Eddings street J. E.
Powers. Adv. 4941
FOR RENT. One room furnished
or unfurnished. Furnace heat. h;
Mire street. Tel. 508. Adv.
49-61
FOIL RENT—One cm two furuish -
ed rooms. Will reent for
housekeeping. 214 Carr street.
Phone 512. Adv. _ 52-St.
FOR RENT—Six room house on
Arch street. Close in. Tel. 44).--
50-6t-adv
MY RESIDENCE FOR RENT--
305 Jefferson St. Miss Georgia
Pierce, Tel. 641. 50-6t-adv
S'OR RENT, House on West State
Line. Phone 690. Adv, 40-ti.
FOR RENT—Apartment. garden
-and garage. Tel 981. 38-tf-adv
FOR. RENT. One nice four room
apartment. T•l 576, Mrs. Sallie
Smith. Adv 52-8t
MY RESIDENCE. For rent. House
is furnished, 305 daimon street.
Miss Georgia Pierce. Tel. 53. Ads.
53-6t.
WANTED—Veal calves Saturdayl
and hogs Monday. at stock pen J.






The following prices are effect.

















Model A Chassis . 340
Model AA Truck Chassis,
131 1-2-In. Wheelbase 495 510 15
Model AA Truck Chassis,
1574nch Wheelbase . 525 535 10




















You may purchase a Ford car or truck on convenient, economies' tense through
the Authorized Ford Finance Plans of the Universal Credit Company
ord Motor Company
f (?1Z.PC.f1(7
Mrs. W. R. Jackson of west of
town is visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Jackson on Third street.
FOR RENT, Five room house, bath
and basement, Pearl and Green
streets. Rent reasonable. Dr. Se-
don Cohn, Tel. 236 or 19. Adv.
Mrs. John Carter is recovering
from a few days illness at her
home on Third street.
FOR SALE-1930 Chevrolet
coach, driven 5000 miles. Price $375.
Terms to reliable person. Apply 112
Cedar Street. Adv. 56-3t.
George Davis has returned to
Memphis for further treatment in
the hospital.
FREE HOT OIL. Treatment with
each shampoo, finger wave or mar-
eel, Grace's Beauty Shoppe. Adv.
54-3t.
Paul Bushart has returned from
a business trip to Clinton, Ky.
SPECIAL for Monday and Tues-
day. A free shampoo with each
rnarcel or finger wave. Arcade
Mrs. N. H. Durbin is confined at
home with illness on Fourth street.
SPECIAL EACH MORNING --
From Monday, the 19th, to Satur-
day. 24th, an arch and facial for
75e. Amide Beauty Shoppe. Call
59 for appointment. 57-6t-ad
GRAND TODAY
SNAPS THE WORLD TO ATTENTION!
to set a new standard in screen entertainment
Brilliant in perform-
ance . c raeklin a itli
laughs. Humor dean and
sharp as the sweep of a






WEDNESDAY---Chas. Farrell in "LILLIOM"
Where the bargains are greater than ever
This BIG SALE now winging into action
with the Lowest prices seen since 1915!
And just the time you need the merchan-
dise!
NOTHING RESERVED
' EVERYTHING ON SALE
Newest styles and colors of spring Dress-
es just arrived at BIG SAVINGS.
All sizes and real bargains to!
Other silk dresses priced at $3.95 and u9.










The sparkling show that made
America golf-conscious' The
sweethearts of the screen in a
gorgeous comedy romance of
golf, grins, and girls! Through
the traps, over the hazards, on
to the fairway of love.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ford have
gone to Jackson, Miss., to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gregory
spent the weekend with relatives
in Madisonville, Ky.
Mrs. W. H. Cox spent the week
end with her daughter in Padu-
can. •
FOR RENT-6 room house on
Arch street. See J. F. Melton.-
57-6t-ad
W. L. Durbin is able to work af-
ter being 111 with an infected finger
for the past week at his home oin
Fourth street.
Mrs. J. W. Eakin and daughter
Virginia have returned from a vi-
sit to relatives in Martin.
Misses Clariccil and Edna Bondu-
rant of Cayce spent Saturday in
Fulton on business. They were
guests o( Mrs. Roper Fields while
here.
Mist; Majory Griffin of Murray
Teachers College spent the week-
end with home folks in Fulton
Miss Ernestine Nanney of south
bf town spent the weekend with
Miss Maiory Griffin on Pearl street
Mrs Della Cooper of Crutchfield
wa.s in 'Fulton shopping Satur-
day.
Mrs. J. S. Pope left Sunday tor
her Lome in Reevesville, Ill., after
spending a week with relatives in
Fulton.
SPECIAL—Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday—Fan] 50c
Shamaoo, finger wave or marcel,
with eyebrow arch. 75c. Grace's
Beauty Shoppe. Phone 115 Adv.
53-4t.
Mr,. Luther Bone is reported im-
proving after a few days illness
at her homey in Riceville
Miss Dulcie_May' Buckingham of
Chestnut Glade spent the weekend
with home folks in the Highlands.
Mrs. C. E. Burns is reported sick
today at her home oin Green
street.
Mrs. Sam Jones continues on the
sick list at her home on Oak
street.
FOR RENT-4 room cottage;
newly papered. 415 Pearl street
Mrs. Osgood call 963. A-Iv.
58-6t
FOR SALE—Barred Rock baby
chicks, sired by Holterman's Aristo-
crats direct !Prince Narrowbarst
strain, good egg -laying records.
Cecil Burnette, Route One. Rural
Phone through Crutchfield. —58-
6t-adv
Hurbert and Ben Johnson of
Los Angeles, Calif., arrived Satur-
day to attend the funeral of their
father George Johnson, which was
held in Cayce Saturday.
Mrs. A. McGee and son Thomas
spent Saturday with relatives in
Greenfield, Tenn.
Harry Latta continues to improve
at his home on Route 7.
Oral McGee has returned to his
home, in Memphis after visiting
his brother A. McGee and family
on West street.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Edwards and
children spent Sunday with re-
latives in Dyersburg.
Rev. R. A. Wood is reported on
the stik list, at his home on Wal-
nut street.
Miss Mamie Edwards of Cairo,
Iii., spent the week end with her
aunt, Mrs. Allie Scofield and other
relatives here.
Misses Mary Belle Warren, Sara
and Elizabeth Butt, Kathryn Wil-
liamson and Mary Follis„ attend-
ed tha rn:cal given oy Mr. Grain-
ger in Murray, Ky, Friday even-
ing.
ALWAYS SEE. 0,,1 sornrcRyg
Specials. A big 10 inch „trern 8.1,,s
mixing bowl, smooth inside, flaiig-
ed edge, pouring lip, 50c value,
Saturday, starting at 9 a. in. each
15c Baldridge'a Variety Store. Adv.
Prices are right, and service is both
prompt and satisfying.
Call 51 today and see what we can do.
tity Coal Co.
Phone 51
We like to refer to the completeness PT our prescription
service, for we believe it it mewhat unusual.
Let us tell you briefly how it works out. Just suppose the
doctor left a prescription with you, and you found it inconven-
ient to go to a drug store to have it filled. In such eases, step
to the phone and give us a ring. Call 11 and we'll send a me
t-
The prescription will be brought back to our store, 
where
it will be filled quickly and accurately by an 
experienced
pharmacist and returned to you. And the Whole transaction
will be handled in less time than if you went to a drug store
yoursello
And ftmember, too, that our charge for this unusual pre-
scription service is not at all unreasonable. Our price is based
only on the use of the best grade of materials, plus the time
consumed in compounding, and only a fair profit
DRY GOODS &CLOTHING CO.,INCORPORATED
